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BRIEF CITY NEWS
leetrio lUi, 8,7.40. Burgese-Uraiule-

Stave Moot lTlat 1 Now Beacon Treat
WadSias; miri at Elholm. Jewelsr.
adiates Bffleleaoy The tie pUu

Inner serrtd at Bchllta hotel.

"Tr'a Ooaplata MotU lrorrm
classified section todajr, and appears llte EXCLUSIVELY, rind out whal
Ik various moving pletura theaters offar. !

Dis. W. 1. Wliarry announces the sev-
erance of his association with Dr. F. 8.
Own and the establishment of hie tem-
porary offices at suite ?ns, Brendcig the,
ter building.

Offera to Help Beoelve the Ball M.
J. Oreevy, secretary of the Pennsylvania
elub, called on Commissioner Kuirel to
extend an offer of on the
occasion of the vlalt of the Liberty bell.

ST. as JTary a Cent In federal court
Verele Mildred Prior voluntarily week to
become a bankrupt. In her petition she
allege that.ahe owea $411 and la without
a penny with which to liquidate her
Oests- -

atosaeseekers Oat &at
ts' ratea were in effect on all railroads

Tuesday and as a result a large number
of people from the east yestonlny pniwd
through Omaha, going to western Ne-

braska and Wyoming, looking for cheap
agricultural lands.

Mall Clerks Chang Boads A special
train over the Northwestern, isrrylng
the railway mail clerks who are en route
to their annual convention on the Pa-if- ic

coast, win arrive 1b Omaha at 1

o'rlcck this mornliix, here to be
turned over to the Burlington.

Hop Smoker Bald Charged with
maintaining an opium smoking Joint t
Twenty-firs- t and Paul streets, Kobert
Falconer, colored, was before I'nlted
States Commissioner Daniel. He waived
examination and was held under bonds
of $1,600, which he was unable to furnish.
Several witnesses were released on their
own recognizance.

T. r. A. Photographs Orders are
now bring taken by The Bee photocraph
department for the big official photo-
graph of the delegates, which was taken
Tuesday on the Court house stops. These
photographs will be mailed out. Photo-
graphs have been taken also of each of
the Individual delegations, size Itxli), and
these may be secured at The Bee offk'.

Picnic of Grocers
and Butchers to Be

Dry One This Year
For the first time In fourteen years the

Orocers and Butchers picnic will be dry.
No liquor whatever Is to be sold at the
unnual event, which will be held to-

day at Krug park, and If any of the
frolicking grocers or butcher acquires n
healthy thirst his only salvation will bo
in lemonade or soda pop.

Groceries and butcher shops will be
closed all day Thursday as a result of
the picnic and everybody who owns a
shop or works In a shop, or ten merely
docs business with a shop, f expected
out to the picnic. A crowd of 10,x per-

sons Is expeeted.
Mayor Dahlman will make a speoh, as

will several other speakers. Special
street car service has been promised, so
that the crowds may not be inconveni-
enced.

The committee on arrangements lor the
picnic consists of J. K. Kirk, A. Meyer.
E. . Wise, Robert Wlnkleman, Charles
Blind, V. C. Kund, J. J. Cameron, F. 11.
llannigan, W. Howell. Fred Oliver, J.
Jepson and J. Bastlan.

Towns in Battle
for Next Convention

The Georgia delegation has been "lay-
ing low" and not peeping about wanting
the national convention. Wednesday
they got right up and crowed out loud
in a circular which was distributed over
the convention hall. It gave "a few rea-
son why the convention should go to
Savannah, Oa."

Savannah has raisnd JlO.nuO for the 191S

convention.
Savannah professional entertainers

know how.
Post A, Savuinah, Ga., l',PJ members

1HH if you come.
The largest tieach and smallest bathing

suits on Atlantic const Savannah.
lieorgla's watermelons w'.ll welcome

you in June, Wit;.
Georgia peaches (both kinds) will be

waiting for you. We have no lemons.
Clam chowder. Hhrlmp and soft shell

crabs are running wild. Fat 'em with us
next year.

The hoepitaltt of our city Is well
lcnown-a.- sk the fellers that's been there.

Savannah The southern key to land
nd sea.
But if the Georgians thought to catch

lh active advertisers of the little city
of Lafayette, Ind., napping, they were
mistaken.

For th Iafayette lads were on the Job
with a alxteon-pa- e book, each page
three times as big as the Savannah

ona circular. Two pages contained
autograph signatures of the prominent
citizens of Lafayette from the mayor
down, appended to an invitation. Then
there wti a cordial letter from the
mayor In facsimile and charming pic-

tures of Lafayette, the city.
Lafayette, like the girl in the song,

tnty ba little, but. oh, my!

Mount St. Mary's
Gives Diplomas

The twenty-fir- st annual commencement
exercise of Mount 8t. Mary seminary
of the Order of the Sisters of Mercy was
held at $ P. m. at the Crelghton uni-
versity auditorium. Twenty-sixt- h and
California streets.

All the classes have closed for the year
and seven young women received de-
grees of graduation.

A program consisting of cnoru.-c-s,

piano solos and recitations by the mem-
bers of the different classes of the
schooj was given before the conferring
of degrees.

Right Rev. Bishop Scannell presided
sud the following young women from
Omaha and different points of Me west
reoeived honorary degrees:

Misses lisePsultnc Dowd. Irene M'irphv.
iertrudt Iicmnsey. Father Imrii.'.i!..

Margaret Muldo'in. Margaret Fc ley,
CluraKelley 1'hyliis Straute.
.Mildred Weris.

Oaly a Few Go.
Those who are so fortunate that ex-

pense doe not have to be, considered are
now going to health r.sorts to set rid
of the Impurities of tiie syten that
cause rheuinatlr.i. swollen, afhl.'ig Joints
and stiff, painful muscles. If you are
one of thoac who cannot go, yet feel thai
you need relief from such pain urn'
misery, try Foley Kidney Pill. Tnty
restore the Sidneys to healthful artiviiy
er.d make you feel well and ttrorig Hold
acery where. Advertisement.

GIRLS WIN OUT IN

YRITING CONTEST

Announcement is Made by Super
vior Savage and Specimens

Shown at City Hall.

TEACHERS ARE GIVEN CREDIT

Kannlo Oerellck cJ illt William
street, and Aneellne Tauehen of 1407
South Sixteenth street, of Lincoln
and Conienlun schools, respectively,
have been declared to be the best
writers of 15.000 public school children

of the third (o eighth grades,
Inclusive.

Announcement of thee honors
was made by J. A. Savage, supervisor
cf writing of the public schools. Mr.
Savage had a serious task to deter-
mine the honor writer. Both girls
are 14 years of age and will graduate
from the elementary schools this
week.

Miss Cerellck la a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. IOiils Oerellck, the father being a
shoemaker. Fsnnle is the second of five
children. She was born In Russia, at-

tended the Comentus school three years,
and Lincoln school six yesrs. Bhe plans
to enter the High School of Commerce
next September and take the four-yea- r

course to prepare herself for a business
career. Her teacher Is Joselyn Chard, to
whom Is accorded some of the credit for
the general excellence of the writing of
the eighth grade class a: Lincoln school.

Miss Tauehen was born in Omaha and
started her first school work at Comenlua,
which she will leave this week. Her
father is Vm lav Tauehen, a merchant
tailor. Tills glil Intends to enter Central
IliKh school in tho fall. Two older sister?

Irene end Kegina completed the entire
elementary course at Comenlua snnool,
the latter being a graduate of the High
School of Commerce, and the former ex-

pects to graduate from I bet school next
February. The three Tauehen sisters
have displayed talent as chlrographers.
Ivy Heed is the present teacher of Miss
Tauchek.

Display at t My Mall.
Supervisor Savage has arranged a dis-

play of 1T,UX) specimens of the writing of
the boys and girls ot the grade schools,
beginning with the third grade. Thla
exhibition will be open until Saturday In
the assembly hall on the the fifth floor
of the city hall. Mr. Savage does not
expect visitors to examine the 15.000 speci-
mens, but he believes this display will
mIiow in an Interesting manner the ef-

forts of the youngsters.
Mr. avnjre tins adopted the synteni of

comparing specimens of last fall with
those, of this spring; In this manner any
child's progress may be noted at a
glance. An examination by rooms showed
that Miss Ida Kulakofsky'g sixth A room
at Kellom school ranked first for geu-er- sl

excellence. There are forty children
in this room.

Moat Hit night.
"Supervisors of writing throughout the

country are urging healthful positions,
erect bodieo and both' arms on the desk.
It is recognized that wrong writing posi-

tions results in physical injuries," said
Mr. Savage.

The supervisor maintains that the pen
is mightier than the typewriter and that
careful writing is an Important feature
of any education.

Members of tlio Board of Education
and teachers of the city have been Invited
to visit this exhibition of writing speci-
mens. The general public also will be
welcome.

Sacred Heart High
School Has Closing
Exercises Thursday

Graduation xiciFes of ih numd
Heart school will be held Thursdav
evening at Sacred Heart lyceum, Twen-ty-eco-

and Kinney streets. Tho fol-
lowing program Is announced:

CLASS ESSAYS.
Links in tli4 Progress of Man.)

"Roads." Mies Gwendolyn Boyle.
"Ruins." MIks Agnes I'ndcland.
'.Ships," MMs Alice Miller.

"Hulls" Miss Gertrude Kleyla.
"Hanners," Miss Maigaret Uolan.

PltOGItAM.
Marc he Cclebre High School orchestra,(Lachner).
Opening Chorus "Spring Song." firstyear.
Fseay "Hulns." Miss Agnes 1'ndeland.
M tr t I l4enrilnflr "Th. M n. L-- ' x ...... i

fleat." Miss Alice Miller.
Santa I.una, second year.

Rsoay "Uell.." Miss Gertrude Kleyla,
Recitation "The Raising of the Daugh-

ter of Jalrus." Miss Owendolyn Royle.
Violin quartet.
Essay "Banners," Miss Margaret

Pu!lll.
tloalne r'honis "Praise ye theFather," juniors and seniors.
I 'nnferririfcr nf 1 Innni . 12...- - 1 I

Judge, pastor and director.
Address new Oliver Dolphin.

WARM AND DRY WEATHER. '
NEEDED IN GRAIN BELT

Summary of weather and crop condi-
tions In corn and wheat region for week
ending June IB, 1 915 :

The weather continued generally favor-
able In tho winter wheat belt, and the
crop Is making normal advancement In
the central and northern districts, while
harvesting is progressing under favorable
conditions in the southern portions. There
Is no complaint of Insect activity, but
locally the growth is too rank. Grain Is
lodging, especially in Missouri and Iowa,
and rain caused some damage In eastern
Kansab. In the spring wheat belt, derpl.e
the continued unseasonably cold, wet
weather over much of the belt, the crop
In In satisfactory cenditlon. although
growth is somewhat retarded. In the
corn belt the weather continued too cool
and wet, interfering with planting, re-

planting and cultivation in many places,
and fields are grassy, while growth is
generally not encouraging, except In the
south, where crop is in good condition.
Oats, grasses and ranges are doing well,
and the outlook la promising.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHS CF
THE CONVENTION READY

Delegates to the T. P. A. convention
may glvo their orders for the big group
panoramic photograph, which was taken
in front of the Douglas county court
house Tuesday noon. These will be for-
warded by mail. Oroup pictures 1 1 the
nlfftrent delegations sre ready and may
bt secured at The Be office.

The Hril Mrdlelae far losiii.
Tiie first dose of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery heirs your cough, soothes throat.
(Set a bottlu today. Wc. All' druggists
Advertise nient.
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Best Writers in Omaha Grade Schools
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ANOKMNB TAFCHKn
Commenlus School.

ARMORED MOTOR

TRAIHjN OMAHA

Cadets at Northwestern Military
Academy Piloting Army Anto

Cruisers Across Country.

TWO OMAHA BOYS MAKE TRIP

The War department of the United
States is watching with keen Interest
the trip of the armored motor cars
which is being taken by cadets from
the Northwestern Military and Naval
academy at Lake Geneva, Wis., to
the San Francisco exposition. Lieu-
tenant O. R. Arneuiann, Twenty-eight- h

infantry. United States Army,
on a leave of absence for the trip,
will report to the War department.

The party of thirty is traveling In
Cadillac cars and Is maintaining milita,i
discipline on the trip. Captain lUce of
the Illinois National Guard Is the medi-
cal attendant and Captain P. 11. Kana-ga- n,

Illinois National Guard, is the sig-
nal officer. II. a. Burlow, secretary to
Colonel R. P. Davidson, the commandant
of the university, is accompanying the
commandant on this trip.

Two Omaha lads are enjoying this most
novel and Instructive outing, Meyer Sples-iberge- r,

son of Nat SpiesberKer, and
Meyer Cohn, son of L. M. Cohn.

Met by Omaha Bourn.
Headed by Ucorgo Helm, a long line

of about thirty decorated Cadalllc cars,
driven by their owners, went to a point
four miles east of Weston, la., to meet
tho armored cruisers and escorted them
to Omaha. All Council Bluffs turned out
as the proeetslon wended Its way down
Broadway, and one would have thought
It a circus day, so great was the enthus-
iasm cf the fighting machines, manned
by youthful soldiers.

A brass band met the column at the
Omaha end of the bridge and a parade
was made of the Omaha streets to the
Cadallia garage, where motion pictures
and panamoric views were made.

Colonel Davidson rays that the last luO

miles of the road In Iowa was in splen-
did condition, and that while the calva-ca- de

is In no hurry, somo good time wss
made.

"We have met with some splendid re
eeptions along tho way. but nothing to
compare with tho enthusiasm shown
right here In Omaha," said the colonel.

Burned
Playing With Acid

Irene Reigelman, daughter of
Policeman Bam Reigelman, aftJO South
Seventh street, was burned about the
arms and face yesterday when she ac-
cidentally got bold of a bottle contain-
ing carbolic acid.

FUNERAL OF MRS. LEWIS
WAS HELD YESTERDAY

The funeral of Mrs. Lavlna A. Lewis,
mother of Charles A. Lewis, who died at
the age of 78 years after a brief Illness,
was held from the residence, 1030 Bouth
Thirtieth avenue, at S:30 yeiterday.
Rev. T. J. Mackay officiated at the serv-
ices and interment was at Forest Lawn.
The pallbearers were Mose Fllnn, Dr.
lee Van Camp, Qua Harts, Lee McUreer.
A. H. Frye and Tom Meldrum.

GOVERNOR TO ATTEND BIG
AUTO DERBY HERE JULY 5

Governor Morehead has accepted an In-

vitation to attend the first annual 300-mi-le

auto classic at the Omaha speedway,
according to an announcement made by
the speedway directors. The speedway
has also issued invitations to the Fre-
mont, Lincoln and Norfolk Automobile
clubs.

MILLER FILES COMPLAINT
AGAINST MRS. ELI THARP

Probation Officer Qua Miller filed a
omplalnt In police court against Mrs. Ell

Tharp. 3M8 North Hixteenth street, fo
aiding and abetting the delinquency of
her daughter. Marguerite, aged lt years.
The girl admitted Tuesday to having at-
tempted to asphyxiate her father.

STATE LEAGUE UMPIRE
CANT STAND KICKING

Ed A. Wood, state league umpire, has
handed In his resignation. Wood dac lares
he couldn't please the players and owners
of all the teams and that President Miles
was too proiw to hearkeu to the com-
plaints of disgranled managers, thus the
resignation.

KENNEDY CHOSEN TO

ORATE AT NORTH PLATTE

John L. Kennedy Is to go to. North
Platte to attend the booster rally this
week, and to address the people of that
city. The bootturs asked the Commercial
club to ser.d them a good speaker and
Kennedy was selected

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

William 8. Summers, formerly an at-
torney of Omaha, but now located in
ettU. Wash., is here for a ftw days

He asserts that bealtle Is booming and
that the reports of hard times un the
Pacific coast are without foundation.

st
'

, v

Fanny okmklick.
Lincoln School.

Wheat Market Shows
Some Improvement

A decided Improvement In the demand
sent oah wheat up il'tfi-l- on the Omaha
market, with other grains following the
lead, corn scoring I'iW.'c and oats Vole
per bushel. Wheat sold at ft 1211. 13; corn.
WNWir. and oats, 434iJfic per bushel.

The July and September options were
about the same as Tuesday, the former
hanging between $1 and l.W and the latter
between II o24 and 1.0fS.

Omaha receipts for the day were:
Wheat. 21 cars; corn, 65 cars, and oats,
II cars.

From the country there came some re-

ports of wheat lodging and numerous re-ro-

of corn being backward and weedy,
farmers bring unable to get Into their
fields to cultivate.

GOVERNOR IS TO RIDE IN

PILOT CARBON BIG TOUR

I Hovemor John Ft, Morebend Is to ride
in the pilot car of the Omaha Commercial
club s Kood roads booster 'tour In the
northern part of the; state starting June
f4 and returning June V.

llnl Ones Paniaae.
SITERIOR, Neb.. June 16. (Special

Telegram.) A heavy hailstorm between
here and Guide Rock did much damage,
almost totally destroying the wheat crops
of several farmers.

Stagnant Blood Given

A Quick Impulse

Wonderful Activity Im
parted by a Famous

Remedy.

The appearance of pimples, bolls, skla
iruptlons and all evidence of Impure blood,
rails for 8. 8. 8., the famous blood purifier.
Cathartics, purges, bowel movers and

won't do.
No amount of bile will destroy certain

terms which cause blood and skin eruptions,
rhey are away down deep In tba tissues,
perhaps In the very marrow of the bones.
And surb a condition rails for the searching
Influence of 8. B. 8. It Is Indeed a remark-ibl- e

remedy, since It is taken up by the blood
tream and never loses Its medicinal Inflii-snc- e.

On snd on it goes, through and
through the entire system and always with
the same definite action to dislodge germs,

I destroy their activity and stimulate the liver,
I lungs, kidneys, bowels and skin to throw
, them out completely.

It stlmulstes stagnant blood, provides a
rational exhilaration to the nerve renters and

, thereby the natural functions of the body are
aroused to cast out intruders, bo mstter now
strongly intrenched they may be. It refutes
the aarleat theory that to destroy within us
the germs that eat into our vitals calls for
drugs that destroy our rery existence, (let
a bottle ef B. 8. 8. today of any druggist and
for special advice on severe blood disorders
write nt once to the Medical Adviser, The
fwlft Hpeclfie Co., 10.1 Swift Rldg., Atlanta,
Us. Do not accept a substitute. Insist
upoa what jrou ask for.

Resmoiils
itching eczema

Reainol Ointment, with RetWl
Soap, usually stop Itching initarlly.
It quickly and easily heals the moat
distressing; cases of aciema, rash,
ringworm or similar toftnentlnf ikln
or acalp eruption, when otter treat,
menta have proven only a waste of
time and money.

Ffcyakka save rntli Dm a l.al trat-nth-f

7S. KataIOlMnMetUaald)l
sou hela rsaWy far sera beras, cukj, di-Us- ,

sm. Kvwv sruntot Mill kaaioal OtaV
SMnl sa4 Hastes! Sua, t'oelsle ke hersli m
iabineas druse- -

HEADACHES,
TMin lands ol mn and women suffer front

taedsoftee every dsy, other ttiousauus hsve
every week or every month, sod still

otters have headaches occasionally , but not st
regular intervals. Tn best toctor Uoften uosbls
to fled the cause ot manr of these headaches,
and in most oUier cases, knowing the cause, be
does not know what will rtinor e It. so as lo (he
a permanent cure. All he can do is to prescribe
the usual pale nllevere. which give Muiporsrf
relief, but the headache returns as usual, and
treatment is again necesrj. If yousuflsrfroui
headaches' bo mstter what their ostura, take

Tablets, and Uut results wUI be ssua-factor-

lo the nirlwt degree. Tou can obtsla
tnem at all drugs'iaw) la soy quantity, loo worm,
KjQ worth or more. Ask lc A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

Sick head echs, the most miserable ol all s,

lows Its terrors whro A K Tablets sre
Uko. When you leel an attack oouiug on,
Uks two Isbieta, and In many t aoee, the attack
Will be warded on". lairing an snack tsks one
A K Tablet every Iwo hours. The rest sud cone
sort wtOub touow, can be obtained la no oibef

Cisssm A-- Tests leer As M enesi
At mil drmttul.

Dundee School Board
Holds Last Meeting

At the ann.il district meeting of the
voters of Ibe pundee ch'd (tlstrli t Mon-

day n'Kht. '. O. Talmage wae
irvasurei of l'ie district; reports of 1I-i- f

tor llah and Treasurer Tel-i- .

viae eic approved, the eoimty tiess
urcr waj .ked lo make a tax levy f
$J".' lo raise funds to operate the school
next esr. mi l rolutioii ere adopted
lhankins John II. Ilarte. moderator of
the district. f.M his twenty three years'

ns a momler of the pchool board
When aked w'. In view of tli fsvl

thet Dundee has been annexed to Omaha,
this annual dtxtrii t meeting asked for a
tsx levy for rt year, di-

rector of the school district, said "We
held our annual district meeting because
at tho time it was held Dundee bad not
yet been annexed to Omaha, and we
asked that our usuil tax levy be made
In order that we may have money t
operate our school In th(. event that,
through court pioceedlnKs. annexation
should be held up"

Fee Want Ads lYoduce Results

MARKS DIES IN SIOUX CITY;
FUNERALHERE THURSDAY

Kmll Marks, formerly of Wvith Omaha,
where he waa for years engaged In the
live stock commission business, died In
Pioux City yesterday, according to woi'd
lecelved In Omaha. He was a nephew
of Charles Schlank and John Mertit.

(Daly II

Ex-Cens- or Britain
Raised to Peerage

Slsnli

For Coffco, Cereals or Cooking

svaporatad WITHOUT THAT

Cottaqc
Mil Lb

SterOlse Uaeweetenew
purpose

beverffe, cooking.
touring.

Then Good-by-e to the famous Myers-Dillo- n

Drug corner Likewise Positive

Good-by- e to the "HOTIGE-TO-UACAT- E"

DRUG SALE

kll5..a cents

AMERICAN

CHICAGO

Sort Sold A'ways

for

Xo exeunt t the last moiuont. No btrctcliliig time, ENDS Jnly 21,

bwouse MUST (JITT OUT ON THAT DATE! you've but flays more
"Noticr-To-Vacate- " and that'H ALL. But there's going some

"salf" excitement during EACH the, days WATCH !

A Glean-u- p

On All Kinds
We've TWENTY-FIV- E HUNDRED BOXES claaRloBt. highest trade,
writing papr in worth aa bl.h as f 1 a box;
going a a positive aentiatlon stationery.

Includes, Brookdale Weymouth, Matlon, Violet Linen, Amorl-ra- n

Girl. English Unen Weave, Jacque Hose, Egyptian Lawns. New Irish.
Also Correspondenre Cards In Superway, Cambric,

Ixitus Elite, Cbeveran, quality stationery in

Initial Tablets The

7c
15 More Days July

SortIt's nearing the last chance "CUT
(iKAPE J Now's
tbe time to stock up size,
for an entire
We've a series of
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X A ROTH KO.U',
J I ICE, as follows:
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26c
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60o
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26o
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it an COOKED TASTE
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for for cereal, for the baby'i milk for

And it always fresh, tweet and pure. No danger
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used milk cream used

d coalition cahlnet, was raised to
peerage today by King Oeorge. The
I ' 1 in" iiijo vi xrvn UULA- -

of

to an milk. 1
riennsss 10 tne last urop.
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Values up to

Go box

Go Now at
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Telephone Douglas 150 Mail Orders Filled to Last Moment

Only 15 Days More. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb.

A IVEEaCS CRUISE, $40. ut&r
Chicago, Buffalo, Detroit, Cleveland, Duluth or Georgian ports

2200 trip on Lakes on cno of the big Cruising shins

novations

rrr7))ll
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jmGiZn4 Se94r&JtJc ""'sissl
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American"
American" Passenger Servlee exclusively

equipped a to
magnificent steamships have

orchestra, children's grounds
.All Steamer and
available. Dining Servloe best

Stewsrd Produee.
s enjoyable week snd recreation

Beautiful Scenery,
Islands, of

principal

Li

master Cheddington.

objection evaporated

Cooked Taste

SI,
at, per

30c 13c

thousand
Envelopes,

package.

Etc.
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kind,

IllFFERA

aold
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the

frcm Bay
mile Four
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Rivers,

12 Days' Crulso 5753600 milo trip
Call or write for pamtXlet and full infoniutiun about

Tho Lako Trips That Havo No Equal
Chicago, Duluth & Georgian Day Transit Co.

109 W. Adams St., Chicago, Ills.


